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Glie Holiday Spirit Caught 
and Held Before Your Eye»
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Residence Phone 0283'
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Largest and best equipped shop in 
the valley. Bring i« any. kind ot 
work; it isn’t • ‘ ' ’"'*

Too largo or too small for us
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1 & pf ade school

'ity Mills, Logging, work
dairying, fruit, vegetables 

. Ry. Town growh'R'fasL 
Loop Highway between 
Astoria. , _

erritory to draw from,
rom Portland, 35 miles from 
ye, 27 from St. Helens.
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Issued Every Friday.
$1,50 Permear,
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i the harness 
|dapxfojks are, 

Buckle t ie straps good, tuck in 
ths ends and let the other feMew 
»io die’kicking. Keep your levs 
inside the traces and puli all the 
time.

Entered as stScond-elass matter August i
4, 1922, at the j>ost,ofjicp at Y»rj { 

nonia, Oregon, under the Act 
of March 3. 1879.
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idvertiaing*' Rates-25c la i>er inch, 
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Editor and Owner-

.! The Hazelwood ha» added a 
new “Snooker Table” that will 
be. a drawing card for whilng 
away pleasant hdurs.

Shake,We. are AU io Luck
- -

The Eaglefeels like expressing 
it’s words of congratulation to 
the voters for the exceedingly 
substancial condition the results 
placed this thriving city in. 
During the campaign the Eagle 
worked’ for .what we believed 
was.the best interest of the town 
At no time did we try to get 
personal, or did we “have it in 
for any individual.” It is the 
big results and the city benefits l.t » «
we look at,. If, in Eagle articles, 
anyone misconstrued our motive 
or if any remark met with dlB- 
agreeable feelings whatever, 
the Eagle faels -Iike making a- 
mends in our way* of assurance 
that no ill feelings were evolved 
whatever, Tba ticket elected 
is a good one, The new council 
is a good choice, For every 
member elected we assure you 
of the Eagle's support in ail 
worthy causes. Gentlemen, yon 
are the Eagles’s council and the 
choice is indeed good. Your suc
cessful administration is our suc
cess and our confidence is placed 
in the newly elected officials. 
We also wish to thank the voter* 
for vindicating the good cause 
propounded by the country press!

the 
the

The large new signs on 
Vernonia Drug Store and 
Mellinger Hardware are splen
did works of art.
! ' I----------------- - ....

You don’t have to go to war to 
to-be a patriot. Improve your 
lofjhliiy, uphold your town, en
large the interests, and lend a 
hand to help your neighbors, 
and you are a patriot. We are 
here for the same purpose, arid 
we ar? here to build up and not i 
tear bown. We are partners in 
this life-work and not opponents 
The more united, the more help
ful we are, the better it will be 
for all.—Rainier Review.
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] of harm. \Ve often hear 
Ity” stories on the streets 
stores and always, if we ' 

Cand think ,a tpoment. the 
ig the- "they say" story never 
il&ut a member of their own 
Tilling this kind of story is 
j«stime with .sotjiq people, 

i not mean any harjn—and 
say" has done, more tp 

laracters and sadden .hearts 
other one thing. The vic- 
q opportunity to eOmbat a

»»or w e*r i£wt. ahoqjiL
^m does, pvut.tg.his earj.i 
starts on no more author- 

l“they"'sa*y,” and with Caeh 
trows and magnifies. Pretty

Oct 29, IM2
Paul Robinson,

Vernonia, Oregon,
- Dear Sir:—

I wish to thank you from 
bottom of my heart for the splen
did suDport you are giving me. 
I wish also to say that for over 
26 years I have been engaged in 
country newspaper work and that 
during all this time the Eagle of 
t'iis week is the best paper I ever 
saw put out in a to -n the size of 
Vernonia.—Very truly yours.

A. E. Veach.

The Eagle is now worktng-on 
* ftl lihutrated Christmas Edition 

to come about December 15th, 
We will ha\e a apecially prepared 
painting representing the Christ
mas Spirit, and the cover paves 
will be the beet book paper print 
ed in four colors. We will see to 
it that every individual in the 
Nehalem Valley, from Forest 
Grove to St Helens can see a 
copy of the Eagle Christmas 
Number, with a short history of 
Vernonia. Better suscribe now 
if not already taking it. Adv. 
copy for the Christmas edition 

I must be spoken for before Dei.
10th., as we must kaQW the num
ber of pages required. Four part
ies hive already tpoken for page 
•ds each.

In the country, the farmer 
reads the paper, line by line, all 
the wily through. Then his wif. 
and thfeirson and daughter react 
ic And the hired mJn read« 
And each article is disdussea

¡9 
a 

mong them. The paper’k, infall 
probability read again before tre> 
next issue appears. The enQr 
mous influence of the country 
editor and his weekly paper is 

I thus obvions. ” — Nicholas Murray
But!«.**.a
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Thanksgiving.
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DILLARD & DILLARD
ATTORNEYS

Practice in Any Court—State or
' i Federai*

Office, Court Plaza, St. Helens, Ore.
”1 " ■ "««7

Oregon

siclan and Surgeon

Residence

Banks, - Oregon

Are You Ruptured?

les Bldg. ..
! i? :

St. Helens, Oregon.

"£ I EDWIN ROSS. M. D.

■ f

Phone 134

We have pa ■ years "f expert 
ettce m the mechanical trea'm ni 
of rupture ; also in tlu fitting 
elastic hose for varicose veins and 
abdominal belts (or any condition 
requiring external support of the 

abdomen.
Write or call on us if in need 

of any of these devices, or make 
appointments at Eagle office.

The 
ward 
Notthi 
America. A reporter askeT’htmT’AVhat 
do you think ot Pc9*V^>'t4°AtM

,rT haven't noticed It hl-
replied,

The “International Sheriff," the ar- 
■ gan of peace officers of the United 

States and Caqada, commenting on 
this, says: '* >Jv

"All distinguished foreigners are 
asked that qqasSign^ ipually jjustaftcr 
a dinner where gtMa wfceliW Wqltoit 
were plentiful. Certainly they hadn’t 
noticed it. But that was of no prac
tical aid to th«-rapeutexs st»> imveg); 
ate need of a high ball. They had 
to stand on the corner—and delib
erate.” ’

Their onTy Way' to get liquor was • 
through a '-'key club”—a. pla.ee dawn 
the street where everybody who js 
initiated gets a key. All yoq have 
twdtTTS to unlock the door, walk in 
and buy a drink: The key is the.pass
word. -... __ _

anxious reader, there, are no [ 
key clubs .in Vcrfionia. and accord
ing to the "International Sheriff,” the 
key club story is i^ossly exaggerated 
even in Nrw Vork.----- — ■ . . . . . .

"Right now,” says that publication, 
"there is less drinking in proportion 
to the population in New York than | 
there was when the old settlers got 
the Indian chiefs tee’d up and talked 
them out of Manhattan Island for 
something like the price of a 1910 
eocktaiL In spot!.drinking is heavy, 
especially ambng the class that can 
afford to buy champagne, but the 
wage earning/people are unable to 
pay the price, »i Well as being afraid 
to take a change viith bad stuff.”

One dry,leader advocates the with
drawal of all the liquor in America 
in the bonded warehouses in one 
month and gel ,it over with, instead of 
withdrawing h it the rate of 972,000

Helens Hotel Phone 44
St. Helens, Oregon.

Haase Bills of all kin«is keptin stock 
or manufactured on saiort not’ce.' “

We carry a stock of D^y Finish 
■Vumber from which toznaxe you» 
selection. Al* kinds of mouldings: 
roofing paper: lath, windows,* doors. 
No order txiosrpall pr too ltirge. Let 

jiafigure witn^oyit 
West Oragan Lumbar Da, CiatskanWi, Ora.-,

COLUMBIA HOTEL
' ' '¡<f

Nice Clean Beds and the Beat of 
Treatment? We Alm to Please. .

Vernonia, ^ - Qrtgon.

-I--------

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
HILLSBORO, OREGON

Some one with a penchant for sta
tistics has Tigured thaf a dlme's worth 
of electricity, based on a price of 10 
cents per kilowatt hour, will perform 
the following services in the house
hold :

Operates a 16-candle lamp for about
a month.

Operates a six-pound flat iron for 
one month and a half.

Does a
twenty sheets each week for about 
two months and a half.

Operates a vacuum 
enough to clean about 
an acre of carpet.

Operates a sewing
twenty consecutive hopr$.

Drives an electric fan four hour*
a day for nearly a week.

Brew two and a half gallons of cof
fee in an electric percolator.

OpA-Ate^ a heating pad for from 
one-half to one week, depending upon 
the heat used.
‘Operates a foot warmer five con

secutive hours.
Operates a water pump long enough! gallons per tsonth as at present, 

to ¿atse 100 gallons 1,100 feet. j -• -
Makes 100 slices of toast.

r=I

II Do you know this worular 
man, Tar kington? Hav« you 
teen him tako tho dreams, 
imaginings and humorous 
•rrors of childhood and 
weave them into the most 
glowing realities? Have you 
seen him expressing the 
heart, mind end inclinations 
of youth? Have you fol lowed 
him through his ntalistic yet 
very captivating depictions 

' oHioiitics,husine8aand social 
life and then gape with him

President Harding has-issued 
his “Thanksgiving Proclama 
tion,” for Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov, 30. The President calls On 
Americans to observe the day in 
Thanksgiving, supplication, and 
davotation, “ That doa’nt mean*
foot Bail. week.

into th* realm of pura ro
mance end fancy: If so, you 
have viewed lifrby a master 
painter and have walked in 
paths of enchantment that 
are outside of this world. 

If you would be charmed •* 
never before by the embodi
ment of tho spirit of our 
greatest festal holiday, rood 
‘ Beasley’sChristmesParty” 
which will run for a few 
weeks as a serial in

the Eagle, beginning neit

■
I
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Reliable -Blacksmith

s

With that «one, he claims the hooch 
makers would never be able to sup
ply more thand,per cent and that the 
country would then be 99 per cent dry 
—which may .Or may not approach 
the ¿truth. But- it is probably true, 
whether we like it or not, that the 
consumption of whiskey as decrease«' 
from 75 r® .85 per cent, because it 
isn’t here to consume That little 
dialogue between the governor oi 
North and the governor of South 
Carolina, still rings true. It is more 
than a long time between drinks. And 
it’s getting longer. In many cases it 
is permanent.

KEEPING UP THE CAMP
l‘. ’• _____

Recent gatherings in this state have 
italicized -the desirability and the 
positiyt^oiüceuíity of securing added 
investments, w$lch would mean more 
population ;ipd, in passing, it should 
lie., recatted that added population 
does spell lower taxation, the sage 
sayings of theorists to the contrary 
notwithstanding, ‘for the reason that 
added population produces more 
wealth/ Ohc man owns 160 acres, 
assessed valution $50 per acre, at 5 
per cent taxes equals $400. Put thre« 
more on that tract, or 40 acres for 
each of the four, and value it at $100 
per acre, or $4000 for each, at 5 per 
cent taxes equals $200 for each. The 
160 acre tract is worth twice as much 
to the public as a matter of tax value, 
each 40 produces proportionately con
sideratemore wealth, there are four 
famttftVtQ one before aoid each doing 
bettefr.lh^fl the one with the larger 
tract becauFe <>f -the new capital that 
makes 
more <

But 
more payrotH ated ?

Capital fisvMtrtWb’t 
ranch easier than it can be brought 
in. It seeks the tpofc desirable field« 
for present and ftMure profits and, 
as the profits aré projected into the 
future, as in the case of a new terri
tory, so it is more difficult to secure 
the capital.

Secure investments as a first aid 
to state growth.

becaun Of Hhe m
i ppsrtblc njtue intensive and 
tKverjified farthing.
investment for that means 

Tore markets.
can be kept oat

Ii

General Blh^fifrTithingy
‘iTorse Xhoeinf,

Machinery Repairing
ot nil Kindt,

One Blocfc' Bank

Vernonia, OrcGov.

Vernonia Brazing 
and Machine Works 

ANO AUTO REPAIR EM0P ._ _

■■ S,«! ,

The Wrestling-match ar>d dance 
at the Ver«ioni H«ll last Satur
day night drew a large crowd.

■* ...I —u------in . n*

Patronize the Efigh School, 
Entertainment.

f Wt .»fl *. ♦ 4„K . M
* • >•«• ! i.

Take a pie terthe High Sehoal 
Friday'rfitfh'L Nov 24.

.sl*L A*— ----------

T~'

Wil! build your Building, furnishing all plans 
for same, for a cost of 5 per cent for plans 
and 5 per cent of actual cost of construction. 
Will guarantee all our estimated prices. Will 
help you finance. — ....

JOHN STEWART, “ £’™“ ‘M
tOl McKay Bldg. Phone, Broadway 7985 Portland, Ofsgoa

DOCTORS KAUFFMAN and TAYLOR
Physician« and Surgeons

Phone 922. Postoffice Box L

Forest Grove, Ore. ml c. l Taylor
. Residence 1 hono 8X3

Bridge Street, East ‘Slde^'Acroas 
from Hotels.

i VetnoriW Garage /
J Rrirtdm Qfnnat Fob# CMo ArrAoc I

Generar' íei

Parti
lepslft, Tires. Ford 

Parts,.Gas. OIL

Go To Portland?
_____ ’ »•

THE FOREST GROVE GENERAI HOSPITAL
Graduate Nurse«. |n Attend.n« 

Surgicat and Obstetrfcal Case« a Spedai^;

Forest Grove, Oregon.


